
SURETY

SURETY BOND

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That _

________tUPrincipal, and _

_____________, as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto 'd1e

COMMlSSIONERS OF PUBLIC WORKS, Greenwood, South CIl'Olina, as OBUGEE, in the
sum of Dollars
for the payment wbeIeofwell and. truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our successors and assigns jointly
and severally. fumly by these presents.

WHEREAS, the Principal bas applied. to OBUGBE and requested that said OBLlG~ fumish~S~l'YiceB in
connoction with the operation of _
_____________________and

WHEREAS, the OBLIGEE requires that similar customer applying for utility Se.Mces place with it
a cash depositbefore fbrnisbiDg snch services; and .

WHERAS, the Principal wishes to fumisb this surety bond in lieu ofa cash deposit; and

WHEREAS, botb tbe PriJu:ipal and 8uRty are authorized toeMCUte and deliver to OBLIGEE this bond ill
the amoDllt of Don~guaranteeing prompt
and:full paymemto OBLIGEB ofallatnounts due from principal for or in connectiOD with utility services
fitrnisbod by OBLIGBE to the principal.

NOW, THEREFORE, the conditions ofthis obligation are BUCh that ifthe Principal shall folly and promptly, before
said charges become delinquent, pay the OBLIGEE for utility services furnisbOO. to the Principal, then this
obligatiOD shan not be due; otherwise itaball remain in mil foroe and e:ffect in law. In the event that the Principal
shall1Bil to promptly and folly payto OBLIOBE all charges made by it for the furnisbings ofutility services. then
the Principal and Surety are jointly anclseveraUy bound and obligated to the OBUOBB to fully pay to it and
indemnify it from an pecui1.iary loss or expense, inc1udins attorneys' fees resulting from the breach and failure by
the principal to pay all charges for all services furnished to it.

Principal and Surety further coveuaut and asree with OBLlGBE that utile Principal fails to promptly and fully pay
to OBLIGEE all cbarges for saidutility senrices that the OBUGEE is authorized to immediately terminate such
services.

It is hereby agreed tbat the effective~ ofthis obligation is , 20__ )
and that 1he obligations ofPrincipal anci·Sarety sba1l ClontiDue until released in writing by OBLIGEE or canceled
by Surety 88 hereinafter prondod. Tbia bond may be canceled by Surety giving written notice 10 Principal and
OBLlQEB by certified mail, retum receipt requested, at least sixty (60) days prior to the effective date ofsuch
cancellation. Such canceJ1ationshall not effect any liability incutred or accrued under this Bond prior to the
effective date of such cancellation.
Signed and sealed this day of J 20__

PRINCIPAL

ComDI\IIY

By: _

1t8: _

Company

By: _

Its:, _
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